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State of Haine 
OFii'ICE OF THE A!)JUTAJ.'JT GSlJS.i1.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALillN REGI STRATION 
------~S--=a=nf ...... o"""rd--"----' Maine 
Dat e _____ J_un_e_28~,.__1_9_4_o ___ _ 
Name Yvonne Gr ondin 
St reet Addr e ss Ea st Lebanon, Mai ne 
City or Town Ea s t Leganon, Maine 
How l on;:; in Uni t ed ·sta t es 14 yrs . How lone; in Mai ne 14 yrs . 
Born in __ H __ amn=..;;..o~r __ d_.,,.___l\l..,.an ......... a_d __ a__________ D.ate of birth Jul y 21, 1904 
If married , how many ch:i..l dr en __ s _____ Occupat ion Housewife 
Name of employer-.---------- -------------- ----(r resent or l o.st 
Addr es s of empl oyer _________________________ _ 
Ene;l i sh _____ .... Speal: __ N_o ____ Road ___ N_o ___ Hr i t e __ N-'o'-- --
Othe r l3nguaGcs ___ F_r_e_n_c_h __________ _ ___ ________ _ 
Have you ~ade anpl ica tion f or ci tizenohip ? ___ N_o _______ ____ _ 
Have you ever had mil::.. t ary oervice ?_ - ------------- -----
If s o, wher e ? ____________ when ? ________ ______ _ 
Si gnature_ ~...:z,;o:~~~~4-A.~~ ~_e,_-,.~-=-><=--=--"=~==""-----~ 
Wi tnes s__..a .... ~u:;.- · ----.?2 ........... """"~ ........... ...c.=.;:-~-
